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Another btrugglo for independence
haa begun in Cuba, and it ia fearful

that it will have the same disastrous
ending as the former ones. Spain, at
one time ruler of more than half of

this continent, now retains possession
of only this island. During the time

of ColumbuBand for many years there-

after, it was the center of Spanish in-

fluence in the new world, and the pon- -

tiffs and . dukes of Cuba imitated

those of the home country in elegance
and courtly ceremony; but the spirit

of republicanism has permeated the
people, and the palaces and forts of

Havana are looked upon as the de- -

tested symbols of a foreign tyranny.

Settled by the grandees of old Castle
Madrid was looked upon as the center

of fashion and politics, and the Hava-nes- e

were the most loyal subjectK of

Spain. Bolivar, when he freed a large

portion of South America from Spain,

received no sympaty from Cuba, and
Yiar nnrra tcprn nlwnvn onpn for Soanuw. f - j i i

ish troops and her ruling classes gave

them a hearty welcome. But the
progress of the nineteenth century has
hud 'its effect upon this island, and

several attempts have been made to
-- cp il. e i rri.- -Buaite ou iub lureigu yuao. xuo uu

at Madrid is not competent to rule a

province in the western hemispherr.and
its tyrannical acts have made the peo-t)- le

riDe for revolution. It may be

that the Monroe doctrine means simply

a formal protest against monarchy on

this continent; but American citizens
will, in every instance,sympathize with
all efforts made to dislodge foreign

potentates. The United States is on
' friendly terms with Spain, and cannot

aid rebellion in one of her provinces;
but north and south, east and west.

' sympathy will be extended to ' the
Gaban patriots in their struggle for

- independence.

It seems to be impossible to secure

the attendance of any of the repre
sentatives of the royal house of Guelph

at the Chicago exposition, and it is in
timated that William of Germany

might be induced to come over an
. allow himself to be locked at by our

people! To see a real, live emperor,
with gilded uniform and a row
medals on his breast, would attract
nearly as large a croivd as if Jumbo
were alive and on exhibition, and the
desire of the people should be satis
fied. If the management cat not se

cure Victoria or any of her descend
ants, or even a Belgian or Danish
king, the vacancy might bev filled by
Bending one of the native princes now
residing at Celilo in this ' county.
There cannot be the least doubt that
the blood is of royal origin and of
pure strain, as these aborigines have
stringent rules of caste and their tradi
tions go back a long distance in' the
history of the world.- -

Last year there were 400,000 ioimi
grants landed at Ellis island, New
York, says an eastern exchange, and
only 41,557 of them went to the
southern states to find homes. The
southern governors seem to think that
the "southern-hatin- g Republican pa
pers" of the north are, responsible for
this, but they should remember that
very few of these immigrants ever
heard of a paper published ii.' this
country, and none of them ever read
one. These immigrant land .in
Democratic city, and, if they can read
English, first read Democratic papers
when they reach these shores. The
southern governors should look farther
for the opposition of immigrants to
the south as a home. These peopl

come to' America to find homes where
they can be fredtl from old tyrannies,

. . . v
and 'there is an - impression, even in
Europe, that they could not escape
these in the south.

WRITES A LETTEE.

William MeCarly Explains Why
Skipped From Baker County.

The Baker .City Democrat received
Wednesday evening letter from W A,

McCarty, one ot the alleged Roelyn bank
robbers. The letter was not dated, bnt the
envelope bears the Pocatello postmark, the.
date not being discernsble. It reads:

"Editors Democrat: As I left your part
of the country very suddenly and mysteri-
ously I deem it proper to let my triends in
Baker eonnty hear from-- me,' provided you
will be so kind as to give space to this letter
in the columns of your valuable paper.

- want all my friends to know that neither
my brother George nor I had anything to
do with the Koslyn bank robbery or any
other robbery. We have always made our
money honestly, and if any man wants to
look up our pedigrees he can easily do so in
Colorado, Montana, Nevada or Utah, as we
have lived in all of those places and can get
reference from either of the place men
tioned.

"My lessons for leaving Baker county as
I did are as follow: I sold a certain horse
to my brother Tom while in the Big Bend
country, and he says the animal was stolen
from him and wu used b one of the Roslyn
bank robbers. He advised me to pull out
until the thing was cleared up. I kne" well
enough that if I went to law it would take
all 1 had to prove my innocence I have
had something to do with the law in Oregon
and Washington, and don't want any more
or it, ana rattier than take the last cent
from my wife and children and see them
suffer, I determined to face the strong arm
oi tne law ana Dia them do their worst.
However, I assure you that I will vindicate
myselt in due time.

"Tom and I have had a very pleasant trip
thus far. We have met with plenty of
irienos everywnere we nave been, who oiler
ns every assistance within their power.

"I hope to see you all in the near future.
It 1 had any way of sending you a mess of
speckled beauties that abound in the pure
mountain streams of these parts I would be
pleased to do so. I am badly disfigured
but still in the ring. Promising to write
yon again at some future time, I remain.
yours, as ever. W. A. McCabtt.

Oregon State Christian Endeavor Don'
yention- -

The delegates to the convention from the
First Congregational church. The Dalles,
were welcomed by the Portland Reception
committe at the boat landing on Thursday
evening, and being provided with a very
pretty delegate badge, found their way to
the head quarters, (Grace M, E. church)
corner Taylor and Twelfth streets. ' We
were assigned to the happy home of Miss
Ella Wilkie and her brother John Wilkie,
who lived on Stanton street in Upper Al-bi- na,

where we were kindly provided fcr
during our stay in the city. .

We returned to the church at 7:30 and
enjoyed this first service very much. It
consisted of song and devotional service;
address of welcome by Bev. Que, response

by Prof. Kewl n. Reports from the secre
tary and treasurer showed an increase ot
frrty-tou- r societies during the list six
months, and that there are now 10,000 En
deavors in Oregon, ami that $300 has been
received and p lid out for the advancement
of the work. President's address was very
helpful.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2!.
0:30 A. M. Well attended.
9:00 A. M. Song service.
9:30 A. M Reports of county and de

nominational secretaries.
10:00 A. M The different secretaries ot

the state made reports. These were yery
interesting and helpful.

11:00 A. M. We were anciresseu uy .e.
T TV Driver D. I).. of Eugene, on the sub
ject, Inspiration of the Scriptures." This
was one oi tne nnesi iiiurwra
heard, aDd his argument were unaciwer-abl- e.

'

12:00 M A One lunch was served in tne
lecture room of the church at which about
500 were served, and your aeiegatei did
their part in sharing their appreciation or
the efforts which the ladies had made for us.

1:30 P. M. We again assembled in the
body of thehurch, and afier the tong ser
vice we were addressed by tne 10 lowmg
persons:

Mr. Ji t. liore, ot rtoeaix, "My wining
.service, (hrst thought ot pledge); Dir.
Fred Loekley, of Salem, "Prayer and Bible
Reading," (second thought of pledge); Miss
Minnie Morrison, rorent wove, "Support.
ing My Uwn Uhurch, (crura, tncugnt oi
pledge); Miss Urfha Uranstou, vv '.tiara.
'My Duty to .Every grayer Meeting,

(rcurth thought ot pledge); Eugene secre
tary, Eugene, "Kemembering the rrayer
Meeting in My Absence," (last thought of
pledge)

During the missionary hour we made a
trip around I be world and were addreesed
by Rev. Storer. "On Missions of the
Great West;" Mrs. Temuleton, "Society
and Religion of Hawaii;" Mr. John Hawk,
ot "Qaang Tong China.''

Friday evening at the tabernacle two
beautiful silk banners were presented to the
county which had added the largest number
of societies to its list during the last six
months, and to the county which had the
largest per cent of increase. Yamhill and
Linn counties stood exactly the same in the
number of societies added, and the per cent
of increase eich having adde) 12 societies
and having 150 per cent of increase. They
each received a banner. '

The grand temperance rally at 3 o'clock
was addressed by Miss Trumbell, Miss
Ackerman acd YVoolby. All very interest-
ing addresses.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29.
6:30 A. Jf. Sunrise prayer meeting

. 9:00 A. M. Song service.
9:15 A. M. Reports of editor and man-

ager of our state paper, Oregon Endeavor.
9:30 A. H. Free discussion in regard to

the paper, its s ze, price, etc.
10:00 A. M. Mr. Kent gave ns a very

helpful talk on "How to study the bible."
11:00 A. M. The business of the conven-

tion was transacted during the business
hour, officers elected and resolutions passed.

Saturday afternoon a short conference to
consider the junior work of the society was
held.

Satnrdav evening a Grand Oregon concert
was very pleasant and enjoyable. This
evening we had the first shower of rain we
bad bad since the convention opened.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30.
3:00 p. M. Mr. Kent's address on Per.

sooatity was instructive. Mr. Woolhy's
"Storv of Mv Life was touching, and his
account of Rest Island, an institution for

iying men from the drink habit, was very
interesting, and when an appeal was made
for money to help 10 the good worn oi re
form, more tbam $300 were raised .

We were unable to. attend the closing
service, but we were informed that Mr
Woolby's talk was very more interesting
than those before.

From one who was there

TELEGEAPfllO HEWS.

The Texas Cyclone.
Dallas, Tex., April 80 A dispatch

from Cisco says that out of 400 residences

in the town, only one is uninjured, that
ot City Marshall Epplen. A freigh t
train waiting at the depot for orders
was burled completely from the track
and total! v wrecked. The engine, weigh
ing over 20 tons, was turned completely
over. The ttrakernan was instantly
killed and the conductor died this after
noon trnra his injuries A conservative
estimate places tne total property Iocs at
over $2,000,000. Immediately after the
cyclone had passed, flames were seen is-

suing from several of the frame build
ings. It is thought some of the missing.
of which there are scores, are burned
to death and their bodies cremated
Several of !be streets of the city are so
full of debris as to prevent the passage
of even foot paeeengers. f or miles
around the city the ground is covered
with wrecks of brick or frame buildings,
houses, old furniture and utensil, fences,
telegraph poles and freight cars.

PHYSICIANS IN DEMAND.

Poysictans tonight estimate that of the
200 or more injured 40 at least will die
of tneir injuries. All tne physicians from
a dozen towns near by are here and more
are needed. The stock of groceries avail
able in the town will not suffice to give l

scanty breakfast to the suffering people
tomorrow, but trains from Weatberford
and other adjoining p'aces, laden with
supplies, tire expected to . arrive soon.
Considerable has been telegraphed, but
is of little use at present as there is noth-
ing to buy. Many homeless and
wounded ones are resting In improvised
tents, but by far the greater portion are
out in the open air with nothing to she!
ter them from the cutting wind that has
followed the. storm. Individual estimates
of losses are now impossible, except to
say in nearly every instance everything
was lost, many not even saving clothing
to protect them iioin the inclement
weather.

Harder ui Snielae at Seattle.
Seattle, Wash,, April 29 Mrs. Mary

Jensen, a widow about 52 years old,
worth about $100,000, was murdered this
morning by her lover and hired man, N.
A. Sand born, aged 28 years, who then
committed suicide, Saodborn was jeal
ous of Frank McKiDley, who bad sup
planted bim in Mrs. Jensen's affections.
Tbey bad lived together for over 'eight
years and be wanted to marry her, but
last Christmas sbetnet McKinley who is
a good-lookin- g, well-dress- ed bookkeeper.
and fell in love with bim. Since then
she has tried to get rid of Sanborn, who
cook to drink, and when he returned
home last night was intoxicated. This
afternoon a neighbor, wanting to see Mrs.
Jensen, found the bouse locked. She
looked through a window and saw Mrs.
Jensen lying across the-- bed on ber back
and dressed, with a bullet bole in ber
bead. He also was tally dressed. Ia
bis inside pocket were letters addressed
to the public, setting, forth bis reasons,
as given above, for committing the deed.
Mrs. Jensen bad no children, but bad a
niece in this city, a sister at Dubois, Pa.,
and two sisters in Sweden who will in
herit her property. She was a pioneer of
Seattle, having located on the place
where she liyed 20 years ago.

A Great lUtch.
Nobth Yakjms, Wash., April 29 Paul

Scbulze, president of the Northern Pci- -

fic, Yakima & Kittitas Irrigation Com
pany, is here, accompanied by John Col-
lins, of Seattle; Cvros Walker, president
of the Paget Mill Compaov, and other
sound capitalists, who rode 40 mile; to-
day inspecting the company's big irriga
tion canal. Forty-thr- ee miles of the
main ditch and nearly 100 miles of later-
als are now completed, and plans are
being prepared for 35 miles more of the
mam ditch, which will make the enter
prise cover a totiU of 90,000 acres ot land
The settlers are seeding along the part
of the canal already, finished, and expect
to raise crops this year. The success ol
the enterprise is notable, as this is the pi
oneer of the great irrigation enterprises,
of which over a dozen are now undei
way in eastern Washington.

The Revolution Started.'
Ket West, Fla., April 29 The Span

ish consul at this port received informa-
tion by cable today from the governor- -

general of Cuba that a revolution bad
broken out in tbe province of Santiago,
on the southeast, and in tbe province of
Vuelta Abajo, on tbe northwest end of
tbe island. The governor general expects
tbat expeditions for revolutionists in the i

southern provinces will from Jamaica
and Havti and that expeditions from ew
York and New Orlean by theway of
Key West atd Tamp-i- will be landed on

the northwestern end of Cdba. The con-

sul communicated with the federal au-

thorities, as it is believed an expedition
will pail from here in n few days. Every
precaution is taken by the authorities to
prevent the sailing of the expedition.
Customs officers are patrolling the beach,
and the revenue cutter McLane is under
Bteam, read; to intercept any vessel at
tempting to communicate with the shore
for the purpose of embatking oieo .

Evans and Nontag Again.
Visalia, Cal., April 30 The Vis.iia

and Sequina mill stage was stopped yes-

terday ultJrnoon by Evans and Sontfg.
The stage was on the way to the milt end
about six miles from it. The bandits
came out of the brush with a leveled giio
and the four passengers were commanded
to get out and empty their pockets.
Finding that the passengers were not offl

cers, they were told to get Oack in the
stage and drive on. Son (Kg told the

Mrivcr that he wou'd tee him agun. BDi

said: "Whenever you see us, top"
Both ban lit were armed with guns and
six shooters. They left toward Camp
Bidger, one mile and a half this side cf
Sequoia mills aDd 65 miles from here.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Tacoma, Wash ., April 29 It n repor

ted that Jake Ejerly, a 16 year old lad
who resides near Sum as, has been ar-

rested on suspicion of being implicated
in l ho murder of John Marshall. Ejerlv
has a had reputation. It is understood
that the detectives heard him make as
sertions which, if proved, will fasten the
goiit upon bim. Detective Mosby de-

coyed him over to the Canadian side and
put bim in Al St roe be 1, still undei
arrest at New Westminister on suspicion
of the murder, is generally believed to be
innocent.

Dropped Jcad at a Ball.
Aberdeen, Wah., April 30 W. W.

Sargent, one of t!:c most popular joutg
men ot this city, dropped dead of heart
failure last night while attending a social
dance at Hoquium. The deceased was 24
years of age and unmarried, and was a
member of the drug firm ot Evans &

Sargent. He belonged to the Knights of
Pythias, was a member of the comet
o.nd, an officer in the militia company
and a general favorite with ail, and his
death has cast a gioom over the entire
city. The funeral will be held Tuesday,
to enable relatives living in Portland to
be present.

The Mississippi.
St. Paul, Minn., May 1 The Missis

sippi river is rapidly attaining a flood

height. The government gauge at St,

Paul registers 13 feet. It is now nearly
a foot higher than at any previous lime
this spring, and is going up rapidly
With the danger line at St. Paul at 14
feet the river will have to rise bnt little
be lore serious results follow. As com
pared with former spring rises' in the
month of April, this is almost unprece
dented. St. Paul people look for high
water in the month of June. At Grand
Forks the steamer Alsop, of the R
River Transportation Company, returned
today from Belmont, with 700 bushels o
wheat, all that was saved from 3000
bushels stored in the river storehouse of
the Minneapolis & Northern E'erator
Company, which was completely de.
stroyed by the flood. The company has
60,000 bushels m other warehouses
which were wrecked by the floods.

A Singular Accident.
New .Yobk, May 1 The case of Miss

Mary McCann, in the Memorial hospital
in Orange, N. J .', is attracting widespread
attention among medical men. The girl
was ou a South Orange electric car, near
the Orphan avlum, at Vailsburg, April
13, wheu she became, frighteied by the
speed of the car and jumped off. She
was severely cut and bruised by the full
and was taken to the hospital unconscious
and ban remained In that condition ever
since. She seems strong and takes nour
ishment naturally, but all attempts to re
store ber to consciousness have failed
Dr. Thomas W. Harvy thinks a blood
vessel burst in ber brain and a clot of
blood formed. He thinks this will be
gradually absorbed, and that the girl will
regain consciousness.

Four Were Killed.
New Yobk, May 1 Details of a riot

on the British island of. Dominca say a
bailiff endeavored to eject defaulters
from taxes whose property bad been
bought in by the government, but was
resisted. The British warship Mohawk
arrived from the neighboring island of
Antigua, with- - the British - governor, Sir
William Haines smith, who conferred
with the rioters. He subsequently landed
20 bluejackets to enforce the bailiffs
order. A fight ensued, in which four
rioters were killed and many wounded
Captain Bailey, of the Mohawk, four po
lice and many bluejackets were hurt.

. A Mysterious Awault.
Salem, May 1 Friday' night, in

dark corridor upstairs in the postoffice
block, W. A. Shaw was assaulted by an
unknown person, who fired three shots at
htm. The revolver was not loaded with
bullets, as Shaw was powder burned
only, and the range was close and no
bullet boles were found anywhere. His
assailant made his escape through the
Journal office. This ' morning Aivin
Bowman, the foreman of the Journal,
and Elmer Worrick, were arrested for
making the assault. Tbev will have ex
aminations tomorrow.'

Socialists Celebrating 31 ay .Day.
London, May 1 May day is being

celebrated by soctulists tbrongbout
Europe. In Pans and throughout the
provinces the celebration is proceeding
quietly everywhere. There Is no disor
der in Belgium and the celebration
proper will not take place till the close
ol workiog hours, and then there will be
a procession, addresses, etc. Meetings
are prohibited in the recently disturbed
districts. The weather is rainy and un
favorable in Germany, and so far the
celebrations have not taken place.

IHed From Alcoholism.
Rosebtjbg, Or., May 1 Coroner Ozias

was called this morning to Dillard's sta
tion to hold an inquest on the body of
Henrv Alters, aged 21. There was a dance
given at a school house near Dillard s
Saturday eight. Akera and others attend
log overloaded themselves with drink.
Akers was placed in a wagon and came in
to sober up about 1 a.m. At 2:30 a
friend was going to take bim borne in a
hack, and tound him dead. ' The jury re-

turned a verdict of death from overstim
ulation of the heart, caused by alcohol.

1118 llaapp aranee Accounted 7or.
Mount Yebnon, Wash., Mav 1 The

body of W. W. Church, an old logging'
camp cook, was fouud in tbe water at the
mouth ot the Skagit river 10 miles below
this city foday. Church was cooking for
a boat company and disappeared March
24th last The body was found in the
edge of tbe water. As $36 in money
was found on him it is believed his
death was accidental.

After Maoy Years.
Jacksonville, Or., May i The trial of

James Hards, indicted for murder by the
grand jury at the present term of court, began
this morning. The murder was committed
25 years ago, and one living witness is here to
testify against the accused.

Sold for Shipment.
New Yobk, May 1 Ladenburg

Thallman & Co. will ship $500,000 of gold
to Europe tomorrow, to fill an order.
The gold will be taken from the banks.

TEjLEGBAPHIO NEWS.

Fish Exhibit ror the Fair.
Astoria, Or., May 1 The model of a

fishboat for tbe world's fair has been com-

pleted and will be shipped to Chicago in a
few days. The complete exhibit of the Co-

lumbia rtver packers will he a very elaborate
one. It is to be composed mainly of a pyr-
amid consisting of cans and cases of salmon
from various establishments, with lresh hsh
under glass kept by the cold storage process.
On the top of the pyramid is to be the figure
of a woman holding in her hand a beautiful
representation of the industry. Large photo-etap-

of every phase of salmon canning are
to be shown in conjunction with the exhibit
and the whole is to be railed in with a very
pretty arrangement of anchors and chains.
Fish were running very slack today. Most
of the men only started out this morning,
the quality of the salmon, however, is getting
better. Today two fishermen were brought
before Judge Cleveland for breaking the Sun
day close season law. They were fined $50
each.

The. Coffee Corner Burst.
London, May 1 The Financial Sews an-

nounces that the gigantic comer in coffee en-

gineered by Kaltenbach, the Paris broker,
has collapsed, implicating 30 firms in Havre
and a number of firms in Antwerp and Ham
burg. Kaltenbach earned 1,000.000 bags of
coffee. Recently he was unable to make good
his margins in New York, and the coffee held
by his agents there was forced on the market,
causing a heavy fall in prices. The firm man-

aged to rally them partially, but was unable
to continue the fight.

Uanibled a Fortune Away.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 1 Leta Jackson,

a daughter of Sam Small, the evangelist, has
brought suit against Arthur and Luthur
Wright to recover 10,000, which she alleges
her husband, Jackson, had lost in gambling.
Mr. and Mrs Jackson were married about
a year ago. Soon afterward Jackson's mother
died, leaving him 40,000 in cash. He be-

gan going the pace then, and is now nearly
penniless. The couple have not lived to-

gether for some time.

A Five Days' Holiday.
Melbourne, May 1 Consequent on

tbe general uneasiness caused by many
important bank failures, the Colonial
government has rendered five days'
bank holiday to allow time for tbe banks
still solvent to adopt measures of self--
protection. Some of tbe banks pay no
attention to the proclamation and con
tinue business as usual.

Suppressing Mexican Newspapers.
City of Mexico, May 1 The govern-

ment has bigun to suppress all news
papers in Mexuo which are pronounced
in tbe opposition to the Diaz administra
tion. Nearly 100 newspapers, including
El Demorrata, one of the leading dailies
of this city, were forced by the author
ities to suspend publication last week.

Ann Arbor Koad defaulted.
New York, May 1 The Toledo, Ann

Arbor & North Michigan raUroad has de-

faulted on the interest cf $2,120 000 6 per
cent bonds due trday. Sam
uel Sloan, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western road, denies the report, cur-
rent in Wall street lodav, that his road
has control of the Ann Arbor
road .

A Victim to Morphine.
Astoria, Or., May 1 Henry Callahan, a

morphine and cocaine fiend, was found in a
fearful condition today underneath one of the
Wharves. His whole body was punctured
with wounds made by the injector. Under
the new law he Was today adjudged insane
and was taken to the asylum tonight.

Edwin Kooth Growlnz Worre.
New York, May 1 Edwin Booth's phy

sician said this morning, after remaining all
night with his patient, that he passed a bad
night, growing worse and worse. Hopes of
recovery are very slight

For Over Fif-- Years
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. Wicslpw's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers fcr their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste, sold
by all drugeists in every part of tne world.
Twenty-liv- cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
VVinslow's Soothing Syrnp, and take no
other kind.

Card of Thanks.

J dasire to return through the columns of
your paper my sincere and heart fel ft thanks
to members of lemple Lodge, Ho. 3, A. O.
U.'W. and frien'da for many kind sets ex
tended to me and my family during the last
illness of my deceased husband. .

Mbs E.Campbell

Tried and True
Friends are scarce, hut if jou are suffer

ing with that horrible disease scrolula,
you will find Su'phur Bitters wi:l cure
vou as it did me, after suffering eight
rears, and oaying out hundreds of dol
lars to doctors and druggitts. Jean
nette Hanscom, Troy, N. Y.

. "Out of Sight."
The traveling public are now. fully alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
& Northwestern Line offers the very best
accommodations to the public from and to
Cnicago, Umaha and intermediate points,
not only during the world's fair, but all the
year around. .

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarSed for the best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society- - (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tbe
Dalles. Oregon. janl7

PATH KEEFT & CO.,
DEALERS in--

Paints, Oils, Gla,
And the Host Complete and Lktest

Pattems and Designs in

WALL PAPER.
Practical- Painters and Paner Hanrera. None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint rued
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended V. .

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

FflR Pure Goods and Fall Weiglit,

GO TO TheArct'cCaD3yFact(jfj

No, 238 Second Street, East End.

T PAT fin T")
apW-t- f . U. XUIIUUi JTIUU.

WM. BIRGFELD,
Teaclier of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons riven on the Piano or Violin. Persons
deairinfir inatructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen'a or I. C. Nickelaen's Music Store, Second
af set, The Dalles, Oregon. aprlS

Shade and
Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc., GardensCheap at

Cleanse
The Vitiated
Blood
When you see
Its impurities
Bursting through
The Skin
In Pimples,
Blotches

3 And Sores.
1 Rely on Sulphur Bit

ters and Health will
follow.

Bond 3 stamns to A, P. Ordwrvy & Co.,
Tinston. Mass.. for best medical work published

1S03.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HAHPEE'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
srivea the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and it3 nnmerous illustr tiona( Pdris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress maker and the professional
modiste. No expenp i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories amusing comedies and thoughtful assays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit aad humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which is of interest to women.
The Se riils for 1893 will be written bv Waltet Besant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Herri ck will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet.'1
Grace King, Olive Thorne Miller and Can dace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higi?

in "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Birir 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fi st
Number for January of each year. Whe- - no time in
mentioned, subscriptions will betrm with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in ntat cloth binairtjj. will be sent by mail,
p fttrge paid.ir by ex p ess, free of expense (pro-
vided the frricht does not exceed one dollar per ).

for $7 per volume.
Cloth caeca for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.
Remittances should be made by postoffice money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of harper A Brothers.
Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weeldy.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged es stand-
ing first among illustrated weekly peiitjdicals in
America It oceupies a place between that of the
burred daily paper and that of the less limely
iroDthly mavazine. It inc'udes both literature and
uewp, aud presents with equal force and felicity the
real events of current history aad the imaginative
their es of fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustr tions of the World's Fair, it will be
not only tbe best fruide to the trreat exposition, but
also its beet souvenir. Every public event of gen-e- rl

interest will be fully il ustrited in its paves, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in 1 ter
ture, news acd illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER S PERIODIC AXS.
FerYkar:

Harper's Vac-ai- ne $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harftr's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers the United States,

uanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harps s Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth bin inar, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or ny expivt., tree ol expense
tprowiea ireignv oes not exce one aoiiar per vol
ume;, xor 7 per volume.

Clo cases f each volume, suitable for binding.
will sen. by mail, , on receipt of 1 each,

. ttanccs should bo made by postoffice money
order or ur&lt, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
wuhout the express order oj uarper fc isrotners. .

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Legal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale,
TV Y VIRTUE of a writ of execution issued out ot
JZ 'the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon lor
Wasco oounty, on tbe 13ih day of April, 1893, in a
suit tnerein penmu? wnerein . r. juoouvwas,pi-iin-
tiff and Mary E. JiiHer, Charles S. Miller. J. B.
Crossen. Administrator of tbe estate of J. E. Atwater.
deceased. A. S. Bennett, Anna E. Smith, Silas
Smith and William Grant were defendants, upon a
decree rendered and entered on tbe 12th day of July,
192. in said au?e, tt me directed and commanding;
me to sell the property neremaiter aescriDed, 1 did,
on the 14th day of April, 1893, levy upon all of said
real property, and 1 will, on '

Saturdsy, Msy 27, 1893,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
county uourc uouse aoor ia isaiies uity, in aaia
countv and state, sell at public auction to the high--
est bidder for ca h in hand, all of tbe following de-
scribed real property, to wii: All of lots 1 and 2 of
section 33, lot 6 of section 23, lota 7 and 8 of section
26, township 2 north, range 16 east, W M, and frac
uonal lots 7 and 8 in section z, townsaip l north,
range IS east, W M. lots 6 and 6 f s ction 26. town
ship 2 north, range 15 east, W M, all situated in
Wasco county, Oregon; together with all and eiogu;
imr tne lenemcnn, anuiuuDwu ua appurtenan-
ces thereunto be'onging or in anywise appertaining:
and all of the right, estate, title and interest of said
defendants tnerein or tnereto.

T. A. WARD.
apr29 Sheriff ot Wasco County, Oregon,

Bids Wanted
TOR haul in fr 400 to 600 Bales of Wool from Utile
J Trout ureek, at ut lour miles east oi Antelope,
to The Dalles: also for. 40.000 pounds, mre or less.
of return freight (heav) goods, irrocsries, etc)., to be
bauled from The Dalles to Li't'e Trout Creek or to
Muddy Station, a point eighteen miles southeast of
Antelope, as the underrigned may elect, all of said
freignt ana wool to ne careruuy nanaiea ana thor-
oughly protected with (rood substantial wagon sheets
or covers, and to be delivered in as good order and
condition as received. First loading may be com-
menced May 20, 1893, ami all wool and freight mupt
be delivered by July 1, 1893, Delay occasioned by
tne undersigned - win tie extended on contract.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash on delivery of ach load, if de-
sired: remainder on completion of contract. The
right to reject any and all bid is reserved. All bid
must be submitted by May 5, 1893, and shonld be
addressed to HENRY HAHN,

Care Wadhams & Co.,
ap26-dwt- d , Portland, Oreiron.

Executor's Notice.
Vj OTICE is hereby given that the undersigne 1

J has been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court of Wasco county, Oreson, executor oi
the estate of MaxamiUian Meyer, late ot said county
and low deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate will preseut the same to me with
jroper Touchers, at my p ace of business, on the
sou in mae ox secoua street oetween wasmngton ana
Court streets, in uaues uity, wneco county, uregon.
within six montns from tne date oi tnia notice.

Dated at Dalles City, April 17, 1893.
ANDREW KELLER.

Executor of the estate of MaxamiUian Meyer, de
ceased. aprzz-&- t

A. McINTOSH.
--DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter and Eggs;

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

ILL ALWAYS BATE ON SALE ft the sboy
towns the choicest Beef. Muiton and Pork

AIM pay tha highest marvel price for Butter and
Egga augl8

JERSEY BULL
JERSEY BULL, 1ST. UXBERT, will

THE for the season at the Columbia Feed Yard.
For service and particulars apply at the yards, near
the Brewery, to til LAS OSBORNE.

aprll -

FOE SALE.
SEVEN HUNDRED EWES AND THEIR

ABOUT Sound and fat. Price 42. Address
JOHN M. DAVIS,

apr29 , Bake Oren, Oregon.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE

Published in S.in Franeiro, California, his a circu-
lation all over the worid. Its growth during oneyar is positively phenorue al in the anntN ot maga-
zine literature, surpa-siti- g every other magazine in
the worla in the same spat e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has stronflf financial back inc.
Irs contents are replete with typical descriptions

of Cal fornia and Pacific Coast subjects scenervv
viiuuiie. lruiuf ana nuwers.

It range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
cteriiUics.
it discusses without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-

ing questions of the day.
It owns ami controls its entire plant, including

type, the Unrest pr sties on the coast, a complete
half tone and photo-giavm- outfit, and emplovs its
own artists.

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present enly what U pure in tone, in-

structive in matter and interesting in form.
The price of this magazine is 3 a tear, prstae

prepaid. The subscription list ia increasinr over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present to every anrual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2c1 14 inches, of one of the old California
missions, or a view from the Yoeemiie
Valley. It is the inuntijn'uf the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premium fur annual subscrip-
tions, commencing with the January, 1693, number.

BND TO

CKLIFGRNIKN PUBLISHING CO.,
Academy of Science Building,

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFGRNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi-
osity to a $100 Divan nv5

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pay. to engage
in a permanent, most henlthy and pleasant busi-ne-

that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such la the business we offer the working class.
We teach them bow to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of 830O.OO a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the sains.
This is the best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a

mistake if you fail to give it a triul at once,
frave grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly ttnd yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely muke and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc-

cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to day for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box Ko. 4'40, Augusta, Ale.

UC MUsfd hla Opportunity! DOTTT Mm
lib Isart, Itesuler. ltiemajuritynoglettheirop-portnnities- ,

nod from tbat nse live in povarty and die in
objenritT JlnrrowtcK despair la the lot of many, as thsy
look brick rm lost, foruver lost, opporton iiy. I ie H pasa
inj! Reach out. lie up and doiug. luiproveyutir opportu-
nity, and seenre prosperity, prominence, paaca. It was said
by aplialoaepber, tbat "the GoddeM f Fortune offars a,

r;lucn opportunity to eaoh parson at some period of life;
cuiuraee the chance, aad take poors out her riclica; ftUltodo
so and she departs. ntr to return." How tUull ym find
the GOLDS opportanitrf InreMicate every chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promise; that is what all

do. HereisaaepportnnitT, such as Linotof"
within the reach ot labortasrBile. Iipiovo'l,itTr;
at least, a grand start ia life. The COLutX oppnr
many is hara Money to be made rapidly r.ud 1. ..oly
by any industrious ponon of either mx. All a.cus. . jo can
do the work and live at home, wherever von ura. Even be-
ginners are atuily earning from to & 1 per Any. Tott
can do as well if yon will work, net too hard, bnt intrastri-ousl- y

; and yon can increase year inennra as yon pro on. Ton
can pire spare time on)7, or ail ynnr Ume to t lie work. Easy
to learn. Uapital ne, repaired. We start you. All is

new and really wonderful. Vfe instruct and
show yen bow, IVee Kail are urAnown artwiff or work-
ers, h'o room to explain here. Write and loarn all fr?.
bT rvnim ni.til. unwise m oeiay. jiaiiresimoncn.
XIalle&t & Co.. Box 8feHt PftrtUind. Mn.lnv

ICTRICTTJ

irst Class
Tie barest, rsstest and Finest In WaaM.

Paswenffer accomodations unexcelled.
NEW YORKaLONDGitDERRY AND GLASGOW.

BTorT Rfattirnav.
NEW YOBK. eiBRALTER and NAFIBS,

Atretrnlar intervals.
tAinflM. SFnOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

MMim inmt tArmn tn and from the nrtnelple
BOSTCB, IHOUsa, ISISH a ALL OONTINIOTAL n

tickets available to return by either the pic-
turesque Clyde ft STortk of Inland or Naples ft eibraltat
Drafts and Vtaty (Mm for Aw Aootg at Lowsrt Bttst,

Apply to any of our local Agents or to
KENDKBSON BBOTHJERS. Chicago, 111

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON
eneral Agent. The Dalles. Or. -

FOR WHIPS
w-- jn 25o. 50c.

SL00 SL2S

1

FEATHEBBONE Is made from QTJ1TX8.
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
tbe price. Cheap, Durable, ALL STYLES, all

al rEAT ''IKE.

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

A. WESOLO,

TUB Boston Tailor
. East end of Second street,

TH6 DHLL6S, OREGON.

SUITS made to order from $15.00 up

PMTS made to order from $ 5.00 up

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Welliiigton, Rock Springs,
and Koslyn Coal

$12, sacked arid delivered to any part Ol

the city.-

At Moody's Warehouse.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles,

AcMress: Lock Box 181.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ave have an unlimited-- amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

Thoknbury & Hudson,
The Dalles, Or.

WANTED Local k Traveling

To repreaent cur well known house. You need no
capital to r present a flan that warrai to nuraeiy
stock first-l- ass a d true to name. Work ail the
year. tlOO a month to the right man. Apply,

. L L MAY CO.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

aprlS bt. Paul, Mlon.

WANTED.
A DIEM who will do writing for me at theirIJ homes will make rood wares. Reply w to self- -

addressed, stamped envelope.

nriS south Bend, Ind

Situation Wanted

T FEMALE. Cook or general housework. ExB penenced. Address C. C, Hood Rirer, Or.
aplll

fiiHBM8flyfi on sale

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITYSTJitTL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALLrOUiT

EAST.'KORTH'and SOUTH.

t 3 05 AtM.

i ne D itArrive at The'Dallec i'

PULLMAN SLIEPER ,
COLONIS SLEIPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CABS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evirt Foi l Cats

T ckets to and from Europe.

Fnr rates and general information cal! on K. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon..

W. H. HURLBtJRT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,
254 Washington St., Portland, or

FROM TERMINATOR INI E RIO R POINTS

ins

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dinlne; Car Route. It rune Through Yes;
tibnled Trains Eiery Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS )

Compo ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that ran be corstTuctrd. and In which accom
tnodation aie l oth Fn-- and Furni&hcd

Iir holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAYQC0ACHE8.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct anil

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance urourn any spent 01 tne roea.

TUT) HTTP U TTfCfTJ To and from all
1111WUUU 111 JiiJJ u pointa t A met ca.
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
orhce ol tne company.

. Full information co miner rates, time cf trail:
routes and other details furnished on a plication

W. C. ALLOWAY, Arent
D. P. & A. JN Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenrer Ant.,

No. 121 f irst St.. Cor. Wa-b- ..

PORTLAND,

WORLD'S FAIR
UEAD XHIs.

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by
Ucn. James U. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus,"- - by J,
VV. i5uel.

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,
from tbe lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by frol. Joh
Clark Jtudpatb.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co
lumbian Imposition, by Hon.
isenj. butterworth.

The above four great works by four great authors,
every tine of which is only jus t written, have been
bound up Into one masnve volume ol nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Columbus and Colombia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this
coumrv ana oi waicn

A MIJ ,T, TON COPIES
Will be e next six months.

a nruTO
MUL.ii I O terms thn ever. We guarantee ca
toe ngnt parties fou a weeK prone imm now on to
CbrfeUrias, and a first class RoUND-TK- IP TICKET
to the WORUi'S FAIK and one week's admission
to the Kxpoeition absolutely free. Also other valu-
able rein iu ma. We hare ptcnty of capital at oir
command and can and will do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ticulars to ice

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. - Waghinirton

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table is provided witfi tbe best id
tbe murktt.

Transient travelers will be ftccommo
dated with Hie beat meals furuisbed by
SDy botcl :n totro. . or 1 23

L. P. OSTLUND

Mac tor and Builder

I will furnish draft and estimates on til buiidin s
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund ia a nractlcal 'mechanicand the plan
united oy nun wui prove artistic, cneap anu ours
Ole.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

and General Jobbing; a Specialty
rneea reaaonaDie aoa to suit tne ume.

County Treasurer's Notice

All co'i-it- warrants registered prior to
Jane 1, 1889, will be paid cn presenta-
tion at mv office. Interest cease after this
date. ILLIAM Micbell,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, March 31, 1893..

Cows Herded.
PERSON desiring; cows herde this summerANY bave it done at the cost of SI per

The co will be taken to good pastures and proper
care taken of them. Leave order at Mr. L. Butler'
tore. mcl8 MRA OMfcG.

To Whom It May Concern:

TO A PROLONGED ABSENCE FROMOWING after Mav 1st. I am compelled to ask
settlement by cash or note on all outstanding; ac
counts rlease remi. on or oeiore Hie aoove uate.

aprl O. U UULMtllfcK, H. If.

FOR RENT.
Put of the Michelbach residence, with several

acres of land; also part of orchard. For term ap
ply to ueaj. w lxajl AMS,

Administrator of the estate of John Michel bach,
deceased. nch2g

m XL L. DOUGLAS
ami price stamped on bottom. loo( j. asav pf f sasasa CftD

sewed shoe that rip; Calf,
smooth inside,

niwKoj..i. .
everywnere. aru V Ban

Y a
i "il

C' I sold at
made

This is the

I." i ri rrs i' run.3. II l I sm - -- ..-

will not
more

Tbe
merit:

Will exclusive aale to alioe dealers and general inerchanie where IbavSM
Wrlle for catalouue. Knot for aale In your place aend direct to Factory, statinsKents. and width wanted. Postage Free. VV. I. Doaglaa, Brockton, Siaas.

J. FREI11AN,

comfortable,seamless,

AGENT.

Shoe

The One Price Cash House,
, COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIERlY,
-- DEALEll IK- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Butterick Patter Da; also for ibe Hall Bazaar Dress Forma.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND 13ATI1 ROOMS

lio; Front treet, Thg Hal lea, Orecon.

FRAZF.R fc WYNDIIAM, Pioprietors.

mmmm'

RHZORS FOR SHLE

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
" AH brands ot Imported Liquor", Ale and Porter,

and Genuine Key West Cigars. A fall line of

CALIFORNIA : WIHES : AND : BRANDIES.
Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, trictly pure, for modi dual

Halt Liquor. Columbia Brewery beer on draught.

86 Second;treet, rJ7ITF3 DALLES, OR.

F. LEMIU;

I?J

and S
TO

Office 67 Ht.

Mark.

BK

of

the price. Every style. Equals custom- -
shoes costing irou J4 to 5.
following; are pf the same high standard of

. - .
and Ss.on Fine van. nana-oewc-

$3.50 Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers- ).

S3. SO, 2.35 ana Z.OV mr nuruug men.
$j.oo and $1.75 for Youth and -

W.00 iiana-wc- , k
93.50 ana a.00 xsuugiu., 1 lmiiui

91.73 tor uacs.
IV IS DUTY yon ows) yoaraalf

n wmA th. rjewt walaai sac voar
money. BoooomlM In yoax

footwear Dy unraimni w.
jj. jjoaB;im bodvSi voiua

raoroMM tna boat wains)
at me pnoew auivwruswoi

tnopssTins causioa-Ul- y.

So yon wool
THE WORK;

wen v

THE

32fn n n n
A

KT $1.50 HND UP.

Proprietor.

WOOD
ANY PART OF THE

Yard at Old Uorornusrnt Barrack

IN TE LINE OF

FOUND AT- -

AND CHEMICALS,

WHSSKEY,
Sour Mash Bourbon.

San t Francisco 1 Beer 1 Hall

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCHT.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

Til10 DALLES, OREGON

IXCORroATKU

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
V

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Bvilding- - 31terial and Dimension- - Timber

DRYOAK
FIR,

l'ROMPT DELIVERY

Wfcinzton

-- CAN

OllEGON

CITY.'.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

EVERYTHING

SCHOOL BOOKS P FljlE STflTIO IEBI

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS.

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE 'STORE.

cfi?
Sucoetfor to Mr. U E. Donham,

Corner of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Ore gon.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Fine Toilet Snipa, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto. Para

L quors for Medicinal Purpose.

rMi.vfsicians Prescnptions n f"iio"inltv.

CARLISLE
Tho Perfection Hand-ma- de

DALLES,

SHOWKT,

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, . 212 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St,

Trade

$4.00

Boys.

1MMI.

HEW DISCOVERS fiGOIDEKT
In compounding a tolution a part wiw ?cl!cuUjr spilled no tbe li.i.Jand on wanning afterward it u rd that lliv liulr nuremoved. We al once put lui. uui.derful ptcparatlon on themarket and so great una been tbe demuud ti.at ua u-- now Intrudiiflii!
It throughout the world under the name of (iueen'k Anti-llanli.- t.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAUSr IT.

17 the hair over and apr y the mixture for a f'v mlnutrs unrl tho
bair disappear as II hy mrslu without ILe slightest pa.n or Injuiy l,rn
applied or ever alleiwara. Ii ltotil.keanyoltierpiyparutu iiewrtped
fora like pnrpose. IhonsanN rf LA I'l I S who bave heenaiinoira
with hair on their FA CK. NFCK nl A I! MS attest It merits.(iENTLEMKN who do not apprerlateatrrrd or hair od their nerc,
find a priceless hot n lo Utteen'a ArttiXlr.li i,fe w Ijlch doe nwy
mrtih Kn.vlli. hv miitDrln. It. future pru1h fin nllif inim.it.itilT

Price Of Queens e II. per bottle, sent In safetv nir.!llngboxei pratrire paid l.v ns (securely
sealed from observation). 6end money er sumts by letter with full ditret.wrltten I Ir.lnly. Ccrrrs-ponden-

strictly confldentlat. This advertisement Is honest and utrnlnht In wrd In every word It
contains. We invite yon to deal with nand yon will find eveirlhlng as rrpre.entrd. Cut Ibis out and
a nd y. Address QUEEN CHIMIOAL CO., 174 Race Street, CINCINNATI. O. Yon can
register your letter at any fiw Office to Insure lt safe delivery. Wr w 111 pay : o for any tsof failure or slfghtest lnjnry to any parchaaer. Kvery bfittla Kuarmitved.

nnrnt l To ladle who Introdne. sell amons their friends as Bottles oTQaeen1
OrCUlOL w will present with a 8ILK CKESS, IB yard, beat allk. Extra 1 arc. Dottle asdaamplaf
ac . an ibi of sUXWaeleot fx omaent with order. Good Salaxy or Ootnmlaalon to Aa.atsv


